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Insulator E 048 FC-B Mod - Connector for printed circuit
48-pole 09 05 048 3204

Harting
09 05 048 3204
5713140008823 EAN/GTIN

40031,06 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Insulator E 048 FC-B Mod 09 05 048 3204 Type of connection PCB to cable, contact design socket, number of poles 48, number of plug contact rows 3, pitch of the contacts
5.08mm, pitch of the connections 5.08mm, angle PCB/contact other, material of the contact coating other, design of the electrical connection other, material of the insulating
body thermoplastic, housing color other, flammability class of the insulating material according to UL 94 V0, operating temperature -55 ... 125°C, type of circuit board
attachment flange, plug connector, multipoint connector, crimp connection, contacts: 48, precious metal , Coding: Hole coding, Coding with loss of contact, PCB attachment:
with flange, Thermoplastic molding material, glass fiber reinforced
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